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-sr TeElctotIt.
'TMOMeMOiuie uuuuKsiey dim is me

Mil Important mult, In its political effect,
legislation et the assembly at the

stsvion. The bill Is generally ac- -

riedged to have been a just one, and a
needed to control the monopoly

the Standard Oil company has et
I all producing and refining business. It

fair array of the producing interest
HMt the carrying business, and the

aaamof monorjolv has been successful, aa
- is in this state, where it has

LMMily maintained the power of the lie--
; : jMbuoan party and been maintained by it.

Tbat party has a well deserved repute as
l ally of the interests that are antagonis- -

! ftl to those of the general public, and this
i intensities its position and maKes it

gly conspicuous.
j!It will have the effect of solidifying a

Tt large section of the state against the
'KasMiblfcftii nartv. which has until now" 'n&dri. . . .. . .. . . .

'

.

sajiiaiuea iu xne itepu uiican leaaers wno
':?, MTe fathered this legislation, in obedience

it their personal interests and in content- -

.VsJaUon of the substantial aid thev
M

. -

I their party will receive from
I flavored mnnnnnl v. nxapct that the noru

,:ite dissatisfaction will be effervescent in
Hi outburst of discontent, and that they
mi hold their vote, as they have often
done before, when the far ahead election
day shall come around. The power of

totalled upon to overcome the nopular dis--
MMMrfietton. jju uiaii will not do. THIS

demanded, and the in- -
protected by it are too great and

iaairersal, to warrant the belief that ven- -

.fsarjre will not be taken for its defeat. It
;has been earnestly demanded by the
Oil region, and its defeat will certainly
cut that region off from its Itepubllcan
connection, ami the influence of the result
Will lie fell all oer the state, in which the
popular antipathy to the Standard Oil
company h very strong. The Republican
party has never been so clearly allied with
this monopoly, and has never been so hope-lessl- y

involved in its embrace. It will be
Impossible to free it from the responsibility
for the defeat of this measure, whatever
sporadic Democratic votes may have been

--Meand for it in the legislature to deprive
it of the party character. There are pur- -
tOtaLaanttlia TVimswtaf a aa f liArta ova mipntiuaiWMBnWU 4VIMtA.tRM SM UG1D UtVUAM1
Mil TlAmihlipJinfl.- - hllfc tiilrcin mnaa arrnfnat
maw the Democratic party is infinitely
CM4ir tivdav and la an ahotrn In th vnto
on this bill; which has been defeated in a

;, strongly Republican assembly, and may be
relied upon to prove as the shirt of Kessus
to that party in the coming canvass. It
to needless to speak of the economic
injuries done to the interests of the state
by the defeat of the bill, since there are
tow who will be found to deny them. It
m ua puuuo veruicc mat me measure was
aided, and that cannot be over-throw- n.

Its defeat cannot be defended before the
people, and the party that bus thus civen
lh ru.n.nl. . I..II III. ..Ll.l. ,i.' m vyyvwuw auus W1IU WU1UU Ui may 11

bat shown its folly no less than its vice.
This struggle against the Standard com-pan- y

has been long and bitter ; in its final
result it cannot be doubtful. The defeat
of this measure of protection for the people
k but temporary, and will arouse a spirit
which will end in the extinction of this
corporation which'has been a standing dis-
grace to the state.

iT--'l . KJucatioa and Crime.
Many philanthropists be-

lieve tbat education restrains crime, and
tbat if there was universal education,
prisons would be unnecessary and the

would be at band. I'rison statis-
tics ought to have long since convinced
these misguided people of the error of their
ways, but figures apparently have no im-
pression upon them.

The Inspectors of the Eastern peniten- -
ttary, for instance, report that et the 552
prisoners received into the prison iu is&i

4,477 had received soma nl neat inn i ..i.n '

0jK private schools, and presumably could
nau. vmjr Doveuvy-nv- e naa never attended

ehooL Manifestly elghty-sl- x ner cent, nf
.jail the criminals had not used their educa- -

HOQ to advantage.
?; Than is another point in this report that

i tJMrits consideration : That of the Mu con.
;(iftoU admitted in 1880, only 30 bad ac- -

lamiwmA irflilftfi liv nnnrontliaahln nii.t tly." " "'- - "J U''IVUNW0UIl AUI3 11

laitrates how idleness is the parent of
and it also lends force to the sug.
tnac me state ought to provide a

fmUaiiQaiy mechanical training in con.
sJaswtion with its public school work.

,. Bright TiMes ia the South.
S.tffcsre is cheering news of tbe cotton in--

et the South. The Charleston
and Courier declares that two years

ths cotton goods market touched hot- -

; ana, wiiu me exceptions of several
U BOUth Carolina, and peruana of a
others, the cotton mills generally

t the country were unable to do
keep out et debt, while many

IHKI postuve loss. Since Sept. l
have been running full

skatnfe Is better thanatanv
ipr atmnl jtaia. The same Journal

toUmtUUtUm patented recently
(ft WorU tUt Own were 259
mm It tte Hwthsttj states in isso,

Witt JM MUsllBl8S0tand
Mlacreased

MM It VHM4 ta 1W6,

while the number of looms in l&Srt was
25,033 as compared with 12,3?.) looms In
1880. In South Carolina, according to
the Cotton IVorM, there were 14 mills with
82,334 spindles and 1 ,070 looms In 1 sso. In
18S0 there were 30 mills with 218,414 spin-
dles and 4,501 looms. In 1SS0 the con-

sumption of cotton by the South Car-
olina mills was33,02l bales. In issi the
consumption was 77,81.5 ; in 1", M.l
bales, and in lS'JJ, 00,171 bales.

This Is under the Cleveland inlmlnlstra-tratio- n

which Republicans cotitlJeiitly
predicted would paralyze the business

of the country. If this is busi-

ness paralysis,let us have plenty more of It.

The Married Woman's Champion.
Senator Wolveiton is making an

as the champion of iudustrious
women. He proposes to give to women
freedom of conduct before he gives them
freedom to vote. The latter prlvilego is an
unsubstantial advantage which he thinks
they do not want; ut least until they are
possessed of the more substantial advan-
tages pertaining to manhood.

The legislature In ISIS passed an act to
make married women capable of business
acts, and has added to it at divers times
since. But the supreme court started out
to nullify the law, and succeeded in reduc-
ing it to very small proportions compared
with those which Its architects designed for
It. The judges were Impres.-e-d with the un- -

advlsabilityof changing the common law po-

sition of the wife.as one with the husband,
and incapable of acting away from his cover
and protection. It was largely a fictitious
Idea that marriage convert d two Into one,
and the disposition of the day Is to make
the law correspond more closely to the
fact and to give the married woman as
full control of her estate as the single
woman has. There is no question that the
fact is, as Senator Wolvertou holds, that
the married women's law of this state is a
cover to fraud, which furnishes much of
the business of the lawyer in its uncover-
ing. The senator savs that Pennsjlvauta
Is far behind nearly all the other states and
even England, in the business capacity
which It bestows upon married women, lie
has given the subject much attention and
his opinion is worth a great deal, lie is
one of the best lawyers as well as ablest
legislators in tne state, lie lias had a
longer contiuuance of service in the Senate
than any senator save Cooper, and had
much greater original capacity for legisla-
tion and honest earnestness in its considera-
tion than that d son of Chester,
who thinks alone of party knavery.

Whether or no Senator Wolverton is
right in thinking that married women
should be fully capacitated for business
deeds, it seems clear that the law as It now
stands should be amended, since it gives
her shadow without substance and serves
chiefly to provide a cloak for the husband's
fraud upon his creditors.

Tai: Columbia Herald makes boiuo
Berious charge against tbat borough ter the
immunity with which Immorality is prac.
Used, l.stnot the whole town etitler under
the asperaioa. N'aioo and prosecute the
guilty.

Some of the railroad cooipaulea have been
pretending tbat the later state commerce act
forbids free transportation for rellloni bodiec
How false the awumptlou U becom evident
from the following letter from T. M. Cooley,
chairman of the inter-atat- e com mitalou :

Wasiii.ngton, April l'J. To Sisters of StJoseph, St. Louis: Yours et the JJUi In-
stant, requesting that the rnllroad companies
be authorized to give you free transportation
as they have been accustomed to do, has been
received and considered, and the commission
regrets that it can make no order upon them
for your benefit. The rallroal coupinlei
must determine for tLeuiselvca wIuumjmII be
their policy In the granting et tavors to per-son- s

engaged in religious works. The htaluto
in plain term-tallow- the giving el reduced
rates to ministers of religion, anil, if ihey are
given on some general aud lnirtlal rule, uo
question of its legality could ari"e, and no
railroad company could have occasion to lear
penalties.

CoxKi.i.Vd speiks of the "revival
of the Kepubllcau party." A once eminent
member of that party evidently believe. It a
corpse.

The comraUilon appointed by l'resldeut
Cleveland to Inquire lute the working and
financial management et all railroads tbat
have received aid from the government In
land has been examining Charles Knncis
Adams, of the Union Pacillc
1'ttttiDon presided. Mr. Adams did uotseem
to know very much of Interest at first ; he
had been president of the road for three years
anu was nei posieu nu its previous history,
but he gradually got down to interesting
facta about the Nevada Central brauch.
When the Union I'acllic bought this road,
the cost price was charged to the expense
account aud why they ever bought it Mr.
Adams never could tlnd out. Cue of the
Hist things he did on becoming president
was to close the road up aud it was then In
debt to the Union Pacific MM, 000. It never
paid more than its expeusea. lie said tbat
he had carefully Investigated the matter but
could not find that any of the money paid for
it had gone to anyone connected with tbo
Union l'acltic. Mr. Adams talked a great
deal about mining roads of Colorado built
during the mining boom. One of these roads,
the Denver A South Park, was built to satisfy
the famous mining boom, aud carried men
and tools to the spot where holes had been
dug in the ground aud called mines. "When
the boom collapsed, as any one knows it
did," said Mr. Adams, "the road collapsed.
It has lost money every year since." This
was one of the branches purchased by the
Innocent Union l'aclhc.

It is a pity that the Zxiloglml xo:ijtyof
Philadelphia which maintains the . jologlcal
Garden of tbat city Is not placed beyoud
possibility of financial dlsaiter. At their
annual meeting it was shown that during the
laMyear WfiH persons visited the .on, an
increase of 30,11)5 over 1SS0. The receipts
from almlsslon amounted to (31,213, against
128,310 for . The total receipts Irom all
sources amounted to f.!7,'Jli 3il, aud the ex.
pensesfrj.0b7.81. Some wealthy Phlladel- -

j.uiuougunorememu9r this worthy insti-
tution whsn the tlmo comei ter him to crosseternity's river.

Tin: best interstate commerce law Is thelawof supply aud demand -.- V. r. TV xhune?""; tliewtlroaa demand the earthlet the Tnliunc supply it

It is a curious coincidence, that may con- -
tcm sumo uiuro impunaQi facta with regard
to hurricanes and tornadoes, that about the
time tbe great tornadoes were devastaUng
Missouri and Kansas a hurricane swept over
tbe northeast coast of Australia and destroyed
the pearl fishing tleet with U0 Uvea. Our
tornadoes took place on the evening or the
21t instant aud the Australian hurricane on
the 22 J, but it must be remembered tbat the
ditterence in time la an Important Item.
The direction of the Australian storm ia not
given.

Two TriUta,
The man who doesn't care what people

think of him musn't be surprised to tlnd
tbat they don't think anything or him.
Texas Siting).

1 with I could talk German." "Whv
don't yon learn It ?" " Because It la u
dimouft" ' ll'a not so difficult a you sup.so, lastsad of cheess you Barkas. sad so
with tbtmi9tUfW9tA."TtimigifHnft,

3-Li-
?

UMAKt'i umtUMMB

Mark Twain' Intmltabla Antwar o Mattbtw
Arnold's OrltlrUm.

At the annual reunion of the Army and
Navy club of Connecticut In Hartfotd, Conn.,
on Wednesday evening, the chief addresa on
the memory of (Jeneral tlrant was made by
llev. Dr. M. It UlJdle, formerly a chaplain
In the fervlits Ho was followed by S. I,

Clemens (Mark Twain), who delUerod the
following characteristic address :

I wilt detain vnu with only Jut a few
words Just a few thousand words, then Rive
plaoe to a brtter iuu II hrt has been created.
Lately a great slid honored author, Matthew
Arnold, haatwn ilnding lault wltti tleneral
Grant's Kngllsh. That would be fair enough,
may be, if the examples oflmpertect Kngllsh
averaged morn Instance to the page In
(leneral Oram's book than they do In Mr.
Arnold's criticism upon the bo.ik but they
don't Laughter It would
be fair enough, may be, if sticn Instances
were commoner In General (tram's book
than they are In the works of the average
standard author but they are not In truth,
General Grant's derelictions In the matter of
grammar and construction are not more
trequeut than am such derelictions In the
works of a majority of the prolessional
authors of our time aud of all previous
timet authors as exclusively and painstak-
ingly trained to the literary trails as
was General Grant to the trade et
war Applause. This Is not a random
stateuieut ; It Is a fac', and easily demonstra-
ble. 1 have at home a book called " Mod) rn
KnglUh l.Uoraturo, Its ltlemlshes and De-
lects," by Henry U. Hreen, F S A., a coun-
tryman et Mr. Arnold. In It I tlnd examples
of bad grammar and slovenly Kngllsh from
the penso! Sydney Smith, Sheridan, Uallam,
Whateley, Carlvle, both Disraeli, Allison,
Junius, Blair, Maoaulay, Shakespeare, Mil-
ton, Gibbons, Southey, Hulwer, Cobtett, Dr.
Samuel Johuson. Trench. Lamb, Ltndor,
Smollet, Walpole, Walker(of thedlctlonarv),
cnnsffipuer nnu, Kirite vt uue, .hib,
blgouruey, Hsnjamln Franklin, Walter Scott
and Mr. Dudley Murray who made the
grammar.

In Mr. Arnold's piperon General Grant's
book we tlnd a couple of grammatical crimes
and more thau several examples of very crude
and slovenly Kngllsh enough of them to
easily entitle him to a lolty place In tbat lllus
trlous list of delinquents Just named. Tbo
following passage, all by Itself, ought to elect
him: "Meade suggested to Grant that he
might wish to have immediately under him
Sherman, who had been serving with Grant
In the West. He begged him not to hesitate
if he thought It for the good of the service.
Grant assured him that he bad not thought et
removing him, and in bis memlora. after re-

lating what had passed, he adds," etc. To
read that passage a couple of times would
make a man dizzy; to read four times would
make him drunk. Groat laughter. Gen-
eral Grant's grammar Is as good as anybody's;
but it mis were not so, Mr. ureen wouiu
brush that inconsequential fact aside and
buut his great beak ter far higher game.
Mr. ISrean makes this discriminating re
mark : "To suppose that because a man is a
poet or a historian he must be corrected in
his grammar ts to Buppose that an architect
must beajjlner or a phvslclan or a com-
pounder et medicines." Mr. Hreen's point
Is well taken. It you should climb the
mighty Matterboru to look out over the king-
doms et the earth it might be a pleasant Inci-
dent to tlnd straw berries up there ; but, great
Scott, you don't climb the Matterhorn for
straw perries : iionunueu appiausej. i aon'i
think Mr. Arnold was quite wise, for he well
knew tbat tbat Hntouor American was never
yet born who could nalely assault another
man's English. He knew as well as he
knows nothing that the man never lived
whose English was iltwless. Can you be-

lieve that Mr. Arnold was Immodest enough
to imagine himself an exception to this cast-iro- n

rule, the sole exception discoverable
within three or four centuries during which
the English language proper has been in ex-
istence? No. Mr. Arnold did not imagine
that Ho merely forgot that for a moment
he was moving lute a glasshouse, and be bad
hardly got fairly in before General Fry was
shivering the panes over his head. Laugh-
ter

People may hunt out what microscopic
motea they please; but, alter all, the fact re-

mains aud caunot be dislodged that Grant's
book is a great (and in its peculiar depart-
ment unique) aud unapproachable literary
masterpiece. In their Hue there Is no higher
literature thau those modest, simple "Me-
moirs" Their style Is at least flawless, ard
no man can Improve upon it; and great
books are weighed and measured by their
style and matter, not by the trimmings and
shadings of their grammar. There is that
about the sun which makes us forget bis
spots; and when we think of General Grant
our pulses quicken and his grammar van-
ishes; we only remember tbat this U the sim-
ple soldier who, all untaught of the silken
phrasemakers, linked words together
with an art surpassing the art of
the schools, aud put into them a
something which will still bring to
American ears as long as America shall lart
the roil of bis vanished drums and the tread
et bis marching posts. Tumultuous ap-
plause. What do we care lor grammar when
we think or the men that put together that
thunderous phrase : "unconditional and Im-

mediate surrender." And those others: "I
propose to move Immediately upon your
works;" "I propose to tight it out on this line
if It takes all summer." Applause. Mr.
Arnold would doubtless claim that that last
sentence is not strictly grammatical, and yet,
nevertheless, It did certainly wake up this
nation as 100,000,000 tons Al fourth-proof- ,

hard-boile- d, hide-bou-nd grammar from
another mouth couldn't have done. And
finally we have tbat gentler phrase ; tbat one
which shows you another true side et the
man ; shows that in his eoldler heart there
was room for other than gory war mottoes,
and In bis tongue the gift to fitly phrase
them : " Let us hae peace." Prolonged an- -
plauto and cheers.

BaLl flllt COl.VSflllA.

A .er,iiser Charges Tbat in iloroagb Is
Hacking Wild Moral Hotlenness.

from the Columbia Hernia.
Nix months ago there was married tn this

borough a young man and woman of pre-
possessing appearance, good family and with
bright prospects ahead. Tbe young man la
the son of a Columbian who is a good me-
chanic and an honorable man, one who
bravely fought lor his country during the
war of tbe rebellion. The young woman has
for a rather one et tbe most industrious,
thrirty and honest Germans in the state.

All went well for Heveral months until tbe
young husband was enticed into a gambling
hell on North Front street In this town.

Then followed the old story, late hours,neglected home and wasted means.
The end came ten days ago when tbe 1 srge

March check was taken Into this resort and
the young man came out, It la believed,
enl i itollar.

More thaA ten days have sped bye and tbatyoung husband has not only never entered
his home, but alter the most diligent search
by his almost distracted wife and his many
friends, bis whereabouts is a mystery.

A broken borne, a fugitive husband, a
young wife worse than widowed ; It a a short
tale aud the publlo have gotten so usea to It
that it will only be a nine days wonder.

Have we not people in our midst who will
take the necessary sieps to put an end to the
resorts or this kind ?

i'Jtces where young lives are ruined, where
ruin Is openly sold on tbe Nabbatb, where
lewdness holds high carnival and where men
and women congregate, drink and carouse
togett er,

We ard not writing for sensational effect,
we have evidence of tbe most convincing
character before us tbat theae statements are
true.

As an Illustration, a brother, in search or
tbe young mau above referred to, went Into a
hottlon front street, east aide, on (Sunday,
April Kth. Ho was accompanied by a man
well known Iu this community, They drankat tbe bar and then went Into tbe upper story
Ot the hotel Where thev fnunrl mm nnnara.
gated, a keg of beer on Up and a hlgb oldlime In progress.

Wen!Jve l.U8 'mes of some or those who
munlfy. na lUeir woula trlle bbi com.

L.nly men,t1ln this Incident as one thatus well authenticated.We are told or another saloon, whereouo instance, women were hrst made to for"
get all Idea of decency by thadrink and then were Induced expcebe?r
persons to the assembled wktViicflibe,.
tines. Are these thlDua trim t ..
human Uatitnouy can be relied upon. '

This communty ralsts thousands upon
thousands or dollars to enlighten the heathenaud yet Iu our midst are brothels whereinthe Holy fcUbbatn Is a day devoted to baccha-
nalian feasts.

As aclass, we believe, our saloon keeper
are reputable and law abiding, but few,
who disregard decency and tbe law. bring
discredit upon tbe whole.

wnstareyou going to do about it men
and women of Columbia T

In the name of virtue, or womanhood, or
naaivwd, oriarrotu Uasssd NabtwtJs and

for the credit of our beautiful borough 1st
there be an organization to stamp out these
evil.

MDiruiM toavrrmm.
Two Wllltanuport Journalists Pltad Uallly to

Llbtlllrg Voting Man.
Editor Klanhard, of the Wllllamsport

Gnt, and Plelrlck Lauiade, business maua-g- r
or the same paper, have plead guilty to

libel In Bollefente, P. Mr. Klanhard, the
editor, has been sentenced to six months in
the county Jail, to pay a rtne tf 11,000 and
the costs of prosecution. Mr. Lamade, the
business manager of the paper, was placed
underflow ball for his appearance at the
June term et court In llellefonte.

The following from the Wllllauispott .Vim
nml Banner throws some light on the case:
"On Tuesday constable came down from
llellefonte and arrested George W. Klanhard,
who gave ball In (1,000 also. A true bill of
criminal libel waa brought In against them
by the Jury and they are now In Kellefonto
with their attorney, lions. 11. C. Mcl'nr-mlc- k,

J J. Metzger and Samuel Linn. The
prosecution has the best lawyer in llelle-
fonte. Including ex Judge Or vis, and It Is
said that nothing can settle the case. Tho al
leged libelous article charges! ayoung;tnar-rle- d

man with bigamy, and It Is said that
although Laoisde was told that the story
waa false he Insisted on printing It The al-

leged bigamist la married to a Mis Rey-
nolds, and the suits were brought by her
lather, Mr. Thomas Ueynolds. Tho family
Is one of the moat respected and wealthy in
Ilelletonte, aud It Is believed that as they as-

sured Lamade of the falsity of tbe story,
and be published It notwithstanding, they
will be all the more anxious to push it. Tbe
peopled llellefonte feel very bitterly against
the arrested editor and It Is said that when
Ltmade left Itelleloute Saturday a large
crowd was at the train aud hooted and
Jeered at him. "

PEBSONAt,.
Dn, SxMi'Kt Pollock a leading physician

of Wllllaoisport, died Thursday, aged TO

years. He was a brother of
James Pollock, of Philadelphia.

TitK Pock has sent a telegram to Emperor
William and Prince Illsmarck, thanking
them for their support et the new Prussian
ecclesiastical bill. Tbe dispatch adds that
his holiness desires the prosperity of Ger-
many and the Catholic church.

W. W. CoTTtNoii.vv, who has served one-thi- rd

et a century as superintendent el tbe
Easton, Pa., schools, and Is tbe oldest school
superintendent In active service tn the United
State, was on Thursday the subject of a re-
ception in bis honor. He was presented with
an autograph album containing tbe auto-
graphs o all the pupils In the schools (3,23.2),
more than SV of whom are under nine year
of age, and is without a single blot or bletn- -

isn.
Glkpstonk and bis wife enjoyed the

Wild West show In London on Thursday.
The " grand old man " was afterajards en-
tertained at a lunch by the managers of tbe
exhibition when be said : " Whenever a
youth desirous of studying political life con
suits me respecting a course of study In the
field et history, I always refer him to the
early history of America. God Almighty
made Englishmen and Americans kinsmen,
and they ought to have affections for one an-
other. If they had not, humanity would
cry shame upon them. 1 rejoice that the
clouds which once obscured our mutual
vision have almost vanished from our po-
litical sky, and that the future Is as bright
and promising as tbe warmest hearted among
us could desire."

Can and Will.
Seedy Party "My friend, can you lend

me a half dollar ?" ;
0:ber Party" I can."
Seedy Party" Bless you. Your a brick."
Other Party, (moving oB) "Thanks."
Seedv Party "Hut say, Where's tbe

money?'
Other Party "In my pocket, or course.

Where would It be 7"
Seedy Party" But you said you would

lend it to me."
Other Party" Ob, no. 1 only said I could."

A gay m tha Woods.
From the Kw York Sun.

"Ob, Charley," she exclaimed, "what
beautiful arbntua! and did you really pick
them yourself T"

"Yeds,"aa!d Charley, "I blcked 'em by-se-

because 1 tbaugbed you'd prlge 'em bore
than If 1 boughd 'em ad a

! eggschuge be) tloridt's."

"OUtllO" OKOWINO rUPCLMt.
To take an "outing" Is English, you know,

and the thing is growing popular over here.
Small parlies now go ter a tramp of a Sunday,
or go boating, or bicycling, or fishing at If It
were part of the weekly life. So It is a part and
a good pirt. It ought to be encouraged. When-
ever overcome by falntness or dizziness In your
trips take a few of Urandreth's Pills They keep
tbe blood In good order, the head clear and
steady, and the nerves under mental control.

" A friend In need Is a friend lndeod." bueh a
friend Is Dr. Unit's Cough syrup, which should
be in ever-famil- It co.ttaoulyiScenta. tilve
It a trial.

One bottle of Salvation Oil can change a fran-
tic victim et rheumatism Into a doe of gentle-nes- t.

MFMOIAL MUT1VMS.

SHI LOU'S COUGH and Consumption Curela sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Sold by H. a Cochran, druggist.
Noa. 137 and 1.9 ."orth Queen St., Lancaster,

- (3)

A Had allafortuna.
Is to raise 'a nice family of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into an early craveby that terrible disease Consumption, lleedthe warning and check It In IU first stages by
the prompt use of Kn nip's Balsam for the Throatand Lun warrantocases, trice SOc. and II. for sale bv IL H
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 North Queen street.,iiwiHrii. (3)

Oss bottlb Ervsora a cubs. Mr. Oscar B. B.
Koch, of Ailentown, Pa, was bedfast with lt
flammatory rheumatism in the winter of 1883.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Bheumatlo Uemedy
By the time he had used halt a botUe ha could
leave, his bed ; when ha had finished the botUa
he was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, M I feel better
than ever before." Price II, by all druggists.

lebWmdJflWAF

SLEEPLESS N1011TS, mode miserable by thatterrible cough. Shlloh's euro Is the remedy foryou. Sold by 11. U. Cochran, druggist. Noa 137
and 139 North Queen St.. Lancaster. p (J)

COUGU, WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis
Immediately-relieve- d by Shlloh's Cure. Sold by
11 B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 NorthQueen St., Lancaster, Pa. ()

Renews Her Tooth.
Mrs. PhmbeChesley, Peterson, Clay Co , lows,tells the following remarkable story, the truthet which la vouched for by the residents et thetown: "lam 73 years old. have been troubledwith kidney complaint and lameness for many

Sears; could not dross myself without heln.am free from all pain and soreness andam able to do all my own housework, lowemy thauka to Electric Bitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely alldisease and pain' Try a bottle : only We atCochran's Drug Store, 137 aud 139 North Queenstreet. Lancaster, Pa. ()

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of yonr
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
go at once and get a botUe of at US. WINSLOW'S
bOoriUNO SYUUP. it wui relieve the poor
little snfloriinmedlatoly-dependupo- nlt there
is no mistake about It There la not a motheron earth who has ever used It, who will not teU
yon at once that It wlU regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health to
tbe child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
sate to nae In all cases' and pleasant to tbe taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
State. Sold everywhere. IS cents a bottle,

maySl-lydA-

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you bellove any

other remedy la Just as good for sick headacheas Dr. l.eslle's Special Prescription, for It Is nottrue. This la the ouly remedy tn the world thatstrikes at the root of the disease and drives Itout. Give It a trial.

THAT HACKING COUUU can be so quickly
cured by Shlloh's Core. Wo guarantee Iu soldkl5,J.c?:nn"1 n,KJ?u, los. lS7and 1 NorthLancaster, (I)

Da. Uautsa Weast sratrr. Purely vegetablepleasant to take, wUl expel worms If any exist,no purgative required altercent, by all druggist. bMrndatW"

Cream ud rjau ..
..!f5.tJl1.25RF?'!.baU, summer. onnir.-- .a..ww,..u i. susar bead In winter,lust when almost

snuffltrg with a cold In thehJaa. BuVwheu 5S2are attacked use Ely's Bainj. itonrV.colda in tha head, ud .fcTTE TT.TV.
mmw as HSJBSSBJBa BBjmo woiiiounoi cnronic t.rrksfct.tav tmrmr

UKOICAU

TULOPH0R08 FOK HUKUMAT1SM.

A Great Mistake
has horeteforo lunin undo In the treatment et
rbeumaUsin. neuralgia auJ nervous or sick
htadacht. This Is evidenced by a fallurn on the
part of thousands of sufferer who And relief,
even though they have exhausted the skill of

arlous physiclansand tried numerous so called
remedies. To such Athlophorns Is otTurwl as a
ttjr,iurf ml;ulrik mr. Its success has been
phenomenal, and yet It Is not surprising, be--
cause It ti ill do all that It Is claimed for It. Tho
Athlophorns Co. wilt gladly rvfur any who de-

sire to make an Investigation to rvllabto par-
ties who have been cured by It

WARRsssstntiin, N. Y.
Kncliwed find postal note for one-ha- lt doxen

botUes of your Athlophoros. It la wonderful
how It cures every rnso where 1 tan persuade
them to try. The sales are Increasing. Myslt'
tcMn-la- was siren up to die by the doctors ;
they sent for me t 1 took a bottle of Athlopho
roi and persuaded her to try It ; the second dose
gave relief, she had not lain In bed for two
weeks I the next nlifht she went to bed and
slept all night I In one week she waa up and at
wora around the house. Many thanks.

XI s Jao. D Mttisu.
It tsowlng to Athlophoros that 1 am alive. 1

hao suffered with tutUinmatory rheumatism
for years, most of the time bring psrfecUy help-
less. Hut ouo botUe of Athlophoros has cured
me. There Is nothing like It ter the speedy re-

lief and permanent euro et rheumatism, so 1

recommend It to all, knowing It will accomplish
what It claims to do. lliia. K.

No. 41 l'leusant St, Wnterbury, Conn.
T C Hsrard. Upper Lisle. N Y says " I

had neuralglaln the head and neck, and Athlo-
phoros cured them "

very druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street. New York, wttl send either (car-
riage nald) on receipt of regular price, which
Is 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoros and Wc (or
run.

for liver and kidney dtjeasea, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, Impure
bloo.1, Ac, Athlophoros l'Uls are uuetjualed.

apr.Mreod

rjHAY'H SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Urays Specific Medicine.
The dreat Knatlsh Bcmedv will promptly and

radically cure any and every casu of nervous
dvliUlty and weakness, result or Indiscretion,
ecesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfectly harmless, acts like magic, and
been extensively used ter oer 3i years with
great success.

alar Cull particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

srTtio Specific Medicine is sold by all drug- -

ftsu at It per package, or six packages for 5
be sent free uiv mall on roceptof the

money, oy Buttressing we agent,
H. B. OOOHBAN, Druggist,

Mos. 137 a IU North Queen St, Lancaster, 1'a.

TIIK QUAY MEDICINE CO.. .No. lot; Main
Street buffalo, M. Y.

IlMt tttiUO.

T aOIVLEKACO.

NEW CARPETS.
HOD cltUSSKLS

All tirades.
TAl'KSTItV IIUUSSKhS,

AltUradea.
ISQKAlNs,

All Grades.
11 ALL AND STAllt CARPETS.

All Grades.
KAG AND CHAIN CABPATS.

All Grades
SMVUNA, MOCJULTTE AND TAP-KSTli-

BUGS,
All Grades.

FLOOltOIL CLOTd,
All Grades.

LINOLEUM,
All drades.

SBT Aeents for the At P.OKA and
GOLDMLDALSWKEPEUS.

All these goods were bought this
sfuson at the Lowest Cash Prices. We
hat o marked them cheap for cash.

Our store closes at 6 o'clock p.m ,
fxcept Saturday aud Monday even-
ings.

John S.6ivler eft Cos,

No. 26 East Sing Street,
I.ANCA3TEU, PA

NEV YOKK MTOKE.

SUNSHADES!

WATT &SHAND,

6, 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER PA.,

Have Now Open for Inspection the LatestStyles lu

Pamels and Son Umbrellas

Prom the Best Manufacturers.

FANCY BTUIPED PAUASOLS,

SATIN COACHING l'AUiSOLB.
LACK TUIMMED PAUASOLS.

PONGEE SILK PAUASOLS,

MOUBNINi; PAUASOLS,

ClIILUBEN'S PAUASOLS.

PARASOLS
Of the Best Qualities at Popular Prices.

Parasols and Sunshades
In every variety of Natural Sticks, rancy
Hhapea, Celluloid, NicktL Gold or Silver Han.
dies.

2o, 22, :i, :e, m inch

Silk Serge and Gloria Umbrellas

ror Sun or Italn, at the Lowest City Prices,at the

New York Store.
JI00T8 AXO HHOKH.

NKW HHOE STOKE.

HIEMENZ'S
-N- KW-

Shoe Store and Factory.
Infant Kid Button Shoes, 25c.
iuuus- - onnug ueui onoe, duo.
M'Ke,; 2'8.Cut rouble Button, 11 to 2, 11.25,
Ladles' Pebb a Button, a splendid shoe, 11.00.
Ladles' Beat Pebble Hntlnn. rnnnd nr inn.nitoe. II sa
lien's Fine Lace Sbces. 11.28.
lien's Heavy Sewed Army shoo, f1 00.
Men's Hob-Nai- l Shoes, Bl.iO.
Boys' Lace Shoe, 7So. and II 00.
Ladles' rtne Kid Hand-Sewe- d Tarn Shoe, 11.00.
M Uses' Pine Kid Spring Heel Shoe, II 13.
Chllds' Heel Solar Tip Shoes, 8 to U, 7o.
ChUds' Good Pebble button, Spring Heel, Too
Misses' School Shoes, solid leather 11 to a, BLOB.
Misses' spring Heel Button Shoe. 11 to k.
Shoes of all kinds mad to order. Kemamber

we have removed two doors shore the old stand

M0. 67 NORTH qUEEN ST.
apl-tf- JOUMHIIMMZ.

TXTAMTBaW lMSalasnea .sa very liberal
sTBMiitMB am

MHsaMw KIN.

jttr avoiift.

cAHPKTrJ.

1887. - 1887.

SPRING STYLES

CARPETSI
AMI- -

CHINA MATTINGS.

See Kxhlblt In Three Windows el

Hager & Brother,
NOS. V.I A WKST KINU T.

CAKI'STS or STANDARD QUALITIES,
from well known manufacturers, at price. Iks
than same quallUes aiu sold In Philadelphia.

Wk IN VI IE KXAMINATION.

HAGER & BROTHER.

MATTINdS.

New China Mattings.

DAMASK aud FANCY J01NTLES8 MAT-TIM- ),

W1UT1. ami CHECK UATtlNUf.-iU- I
Qualities.

COCOA and NAl'IEIlMATllNU.

Linoleum & Oil Cloths,

RUGS AND MATS.

LOW PRIOE3.

HAGER & BROTH EB,

Noe. 25 St 27 West King St ,

I.ANCAlTKIt, PA.

I'Kl.NO DKKSSUOODS.s

BARD it Mcelroy,

33 and 35 Month Queen Street.

(Ol'P. FOUNTAIN INN,)

Have ust opened a line of LUPIN'S SILK
HENU1ETTACLOTHS and LUPIN'S TIIIUKT
SHAWLS In Slnxle and Double, at Lower Prices
than were ever retailed In this ctty.

Our ll.u.) Quality Henrietta Is worth I1.12H-Ou- r

IL30 quality Henrietta Is worth ll.
Our 1Mb quality Henrietta Is onh II fl'JK.
Our II KIM quality Henrietta Is worth II w.
In Thibet Shawls we can gtto you bargains

that cannot be eqnaled In theclty.
We are only Square South et Centre Square,

and our expenses are not K what they would be
X Square Northeast or West of Centre Square
and we can anddootrer you bargains In these,
goods that will more than pay jou to come and
see them.

AN ELEGANT LINK Or'

Spring Dress Goods
In All the New Shades and Styles,

From 5 Cents Per Yard Up.

Cloths, lull yard wide, all shades,
37Xc per yard.

Try our COB9ETS and have yonr New Spring
Bulls Jltttd over them, as we have the best fit-
ting and best value ter the money ever sold. An
Elegant Corset at i'o. At Mc we can give you
what some seU at 73c, and at 75c we have the
best value ever given.

bard k Mcelroy,

33 and 35 Hoatb Qaeen Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN.)
marllMydftw

IOSTON HTOKK.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

Nos. 26 & 28 North Queen Si.

WI AUK NOW SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL
LINK OP

NEW SATINES.
(French and American )

At Low 1'ilces. All New Styles. Not Ono from
Last Year.

NEW SEERSUCKERS,
IN BEWITCHING VAUIKTV.

THE KilillUT IN Ol'lt LINE OF SI'K(,'1AL
ATrUACllONiOF

Dress Goods
WILL PLEASE YOU IN I'UlrK, QUALITY

AND ASSOttTHENT.

Fifty Pieces WIDFWALKSUlTlNO.tOlnrhes
wide, all wool. 7K a yard. You'd pay 00o a
yard for them and think (hem cheap.

TwenU-flv- e Pieces All Wool IIAIB LINK
STU1PKD BATISTE, Qnlte New, S7Mc a yard.

See onr Ne w Dress Goods and you'll be pleased,
for we have everything New and Desirable at

LOWEST PRICES.- -

. FIVE HUNDBEU PIECES

Blacks Ouhmeree,
Black Henriettas and

Black Dress Silks.
AV.KXTKAOUD1NAHY PB1CBS.

100 Remnants Dress Goods

At par cent. Leas than Former Prlee.

B08T0N8T0RE.
sarwtscs oesa Svsnr STSiiag

wmwmv

t'Lurifisti.
UAMHMAN A BKO

w

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.-- 68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

We nre now offering a large and oomplntn as-
sortment el Men's, Morn' and Children s Cloth-ing at prices never hoard of huloro.

Wi Heitioi A Few Special Bargains :

Men's Business Nulls at uo.
Sl'n " A '2 Jersted Stilts at IS 00.

at" loe! "'Wo01 ln" 'naed Caastmera Butts

M""! A!!'w.00! t:1nK"h Werstfd Suits atllioo.Men's tine imported Prince AlbertBulls at 111(0.
Hoys' All Wool Hulta lit IU m.
ll.i)s' All Wool Mixed Caanlmere Hulls at IVOO.
Boys' Worsted Hulta at W OJ.
Urns' Extra Pino Catsluiere Suits at

M.(V.
Children's All Wool KleKant Made and

Trimmed Suits at turn. II IV, w Oft un.
aMrLnrKvrt Assortment. I owest I'rtoea. Have

money by buying direct from the tnanutaoi
turer.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUUKUSOr

Men's-- , Hots' and Children's Clothing,

8. K. COB. N. QUEKN A OKANOE 8TS,
LANCASTKU PA.

ho Cheapest (aud Exclusive) Clothing
House tn the city.

N'OW RKADV I

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared tn show our New SPUING
STOCK In Iteady-Mad- e Suits. Our Assortment
I. Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special cam to t up good and
Attractive Suits for the SPUING TKADE, and
we feel satisfied oar efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties tn
SurUngs, which we will Mako to Order tn the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTOK,

Tailors and tlotlilen,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUABB,

LANCASTKU. PA.

YERH A RATUfON.M

FLANNEL SHIRTS
-- i jii--

Touriets and Travelers.

Full Lines of the Celebrated IIUOKAW MANU- -
FACTUBING COMI'ANI'S KINK

FLANNEL SHIUTS

ALLCOLOU3. ALL STYLES.

Fine Ready-Mad- e

CLOTH I NG I
No trouble to Select a Suit from Our

FINK STOCK OF READY-UAD- E CLOTHING.

MEN'S FINE DUESS SUITS, 115.00, 00, 118 CO

and JJ.ou.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS, I10.0U, 11200, 113.00
and IIS 00.

A Fine Assortment of
SUITS FOB YOUNG GENTLEMEN. ALL THK.

LEADIaG STKLKJ.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADl.NU CLOTHIEKS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO 8TREBT.

LANCASTEB. PA.

rum balm urn mmm.

TJK)R RENT.
Ml Two or tour rooms In Brimmer's New
Butldlnsr. No. 1UM North Queen street. Heat
and as Included. Annlvat

lenis-u- a BUlHMElt'S LIVEBY OFFICE.
i

TJ)R HALE OR RENT BRICK 8TABLK
Ml and lot, 17x80 feet, on Christian street, be
twoen Kaat Klnir and urwnKU sirvew. via ua
easily changed Into a machine shop or ware
houxe. Kasy terms. C. BKUBAKEH.

aiotld A ttorney-at-Law- .

FOR RENT OR HALE.HOUSE with modern Improvements and
llAATn hARt- - lyari a vakiiaiy ut
trult trees and grape vines, No. ISO North Lime
street. -- PP.yw KB4 I.AMDIS,

aprt-tl-d No. Ui North Lime Street
TjioK HALE A GOOD EHTAHLIHHED
JS business, In the beat location at Harris
bunf. Pa., on North M street, aNive IMarheL
Don't require much capital. Good reasons ter
selling. Address, o. w. K.

101 Locust St.. Harrlsborg, Pa.

aTUHOca.

TERISMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KBISMAN'S.

There fa no garment concerning the flt of
which a man Is more particular than a Shin.

Shirt Cutting Is urine Art, To nt comforta-
ble a smrtmu.t be cntwlih the proper anotom-lea- lcurves, the workpeople must be practical
shirt makers. Having had an expeiittnca of '
years, we claim to have the best fitting, best
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least PojalWe Honey.

"
ERISMAN'S,

No. 17 West King Street. Lancaster

ENQLETREE HTOUK FARM.

SUndard-Bre- d Bullions In Service.
STORM KINO (2111)

Record, years, J.47.
MI MENT(Uls) SUMS

SV Sa4 lor Maw CaUloftM- -

Ma-- W ' ""'"ESS!
' .ts. t?i&&2!',tik

.. ' J-- 5a 0iH.-

I


